
"I  AM RESPO N SIBLE" might be the slogan for the Safety P atrol.

Organizations Develop 

Responsibilities Early 

for Elementary Student:

Captain J e r r y  M ills and Lieutenant - 
Captain Cathie Keck guided this y e a r 's  
Safety P atro l through another accid ent- 
free  school year.

The organization was composed of 
fifty -fou r active m em bers of the fourth, 
fifth, and sixth grades. While on duty, 
patrol m em bers wore white c ro s s -b e lts  
and green arm  bands.

Each month, a m eeting was held to 
d iscuss problem s concerning the group. 
Two chart m akers w ere chosen at these 
cimes to layout co rn er guards. Inspec
tion was held every two weeks.

As rew ards for th eir fine duties 
the Safety P atrol was taken to a foot
ball game at Mt. P leasant and was invited 
by M rs. Ellen Bacigal and M rs. Erm a 
Kent, sponsors, to a C hristm as and a 
spring party.

ELEM EN TARY STUDENT COUNCIL--STANDING: Shelia Oswald, Kim 
Cordray, Lucy Palek, Claude Felton, Mary L iska, Patty Robbe, Monte 
Lator, C hristine Strpko, and J e s s e  P atrick . SEATED: Cathy Keck, v ice
president; John Densm ore, president; and Jeanne Kent, se cre ta ry . Linda 
Hanus, tre a su re r , was absent at picture tim e.

M onkey-bars, fo r the elem entary playground, were purchased by the 
Elem entary Student Council. Money borrowed from  the P -T A  was used to 
purchase the play-ground equipment. The funds w ere com pletely repaid 
through the sa le s  of candy, paper, pens, and pencils.

M rs. Jo y ce  Dietz took over the duties of advisor a fte r  M rs. Betty 
MacDonald resigned from  teaching. M rs. E lla  Mae Beck helped guide the 
organization.


